Flyer: Daytona Women\u27s’ Network announcement for the Annual State Conference. by unknown
Daytona Beach Women's Network 
P. o. Box 10238 
NiNOUNC I NG, , , Th e 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32020 
Fl o rida Wome n 's Ne t work An nual 
September 2 9 ,30 & Oc tob e r 1 
The Daytona Hi l to n 
2 637 So u t h At l a n tic Avenue 
Dayton a Beach, F lor ida 
State Co nf e r e n ce 
CHr\NGES1 CHM_LENGES & CHAMPIONS FOR THE EIGHTIES 
Program Speakers: Inc l ude d but are not lim i ted to : 
- Janet Gut hr ie 
Queen of Speed, f i rst woman ever in 
the I n dianapolis 500 
- Margaret An stee 
Assistan t Secretary Ge neral 
Department of Technical Cooperation for 
Development, United Nations 
- Char l otte Weisenburger 
Di rector of Marketing 
Coca Cola USA - Atlanta 
Among top i cs to be presen ted a r e: 
Wo rk i n g Toward Personal Financial Independence 
Current and Future Trends in Legislation 
Impacting Wome n 
Breaking into t h e Male Empire 
I n tern at i ona l Concerns in a Shr i nkjng Wo r l d 
Expanding Caree r Potential in Marketing & Media 
Edu cational Al t ernatives i n a T i me of Change 
MAKE PLANS TO ATT END NOW ! ! ! 
Regist r ation materials will be available through: Daytona Beach Women's 
Network 
P . 0 . Box 10238 
Daytona Beach , FL 32 020 
Contac t Person : Ann Polk 
